Dear JRS Members:

Below is important global partnership information from the American Roentgen Ray Society (ARRS) for you.

**AJR Articles for JRS Members**

ARRS has made these *AJR* articles freely available to JRS members through mid-September 2019:

Active Surveillance of Small (< 4 cm) Bosniak Category 2F, 3, and 4 Renal Lesions: What Happens on Imaging Follow-Up?

https://www.ajronline.org/doi/full/10.2214/AJR.18.20758

Can Digital Breast Tomosynthesis Replace Full-Field Digital Mammography? A Multireader, Multicase Study of Wide-Angle Tomosynthesis

https://www.ajronline.org/doi/full/10.2214/AJR.18.20294

Role of Whole-Body $^{18}$F-FDG PET/CT in Screening for Metastases in Newly Diagnosed Sinonasal Malignancies

https://www.ajronline.org/doi/full/10.2214/AJR.18.20311

*NEW Global Education Course – Comparing and Contrasting the Role of Imaging in Common Cancers*
This online course compares and contrasts common cancers in the United States and Asia. Speakers illustrate the role of imaging in screening, diagnosis, and surveillance of liver cancer, gastric cancer, colon cancer, prostate cancer, and lung cancer. The open access course is available at:

www.arrs.org/ImagingCommonCancers

JRS Members are Invited to Join ARRS

Through this global partnership ARRS is pleased to offer complimentary online membership for radiology residents in a training program and for radiologists in fellowship training. ARRS also offers a significant discount on ARRS online membership for JRS members in active practice in Japan. Please follow the steps below in order to become an ARRS member:

1. Apply online at https://cf.arrs.org/Membership/apply/apply.cfm

2. Use the Promotional Code indicated in the box below based on your selected ARRS Membership Category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARRS Membership Category</th>
<th>ARRS Membership Description</th>
<th>ARRS Promotional Code for JRS Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Training Member</td>
<td>Complimentary online membership for JRS members in: 1) a radiology residency training program or 2) a radiology fellowship training program</td>
<td>Promotional Code: JRSTRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Reduced online membership rate for JRS</td>
<td>Promotional Code:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Complete the membership form at https://cf.arrs.org/Membership/apply/apply.cfm in order to receive the complimentary or reduced membership fee.

4. Questions may be directed to membership@arrs.org.

Sincerely,

ARRS

www.arrs.org * membership@arrs.org